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In Iho history of Cletnson College
tin session just openlug promises to he
tln> greatest. Over 800 Bludents wore

enrolled, and after standing examina¬
tions nearly that number are .still here
The new course, known as the Work
Boy Course, which enables a hoy to
work and attend classes alternate
weeks, is proving very popular. Twen¬
ty seven hoys are now pursuing this
course.

Oronl Improvements have been mado
to the college properly during tlto
summer. In addition to the improve¬
ments of barracks the new dairy build¬
ing has been completed and equipped,
two largo concrete silos have been
built, and Iho farm bains are now un¬
der construction.
The encampment hi tho state Km-

this years will rest largely with the
boys. If they want to go, Iho trip Is
virtually assured. The decision Will
be mad'' by tin President of the
Hoard of Trustees and and the Presi¬
dent of Hie college.
Wo have a largo number of boys

here from our cotiuty. They are: W.
It. Cray, 11. \. [<*rociuun, .;. tl. Harris,

i-KJ, U. Crawford. B. F. Yeargln, O. C.
Barksdale, J. \V. Simmons, T. (I. llar-
Iis, C. C. Thornton, C. E. Stokos, C. L,
Mttchol, G. W. Yeargln, W. S. Curry,
M. II. Harris. J. D.Sulllvail, H. P.
Thornton, J. M. Smith
Knowing of the wide-spread trouble

that tin' Fungus Boll Uot of cotton Is
causing in the state wo have asked
"rofessor II. W. Barre of the Experi¬
ment Station Coi|is to give us the fol¬
ding article on the subject:

Cotton iViitliracne.se.
During the past few years cotton

nnthrncnoso has spread all over South
Carolina. It is now causing a great
annual loss to the cotton growers. I
have just returned from a trip through
several badly Infested sections of the
state and 11 ud that this disease seems
to be causing greater loss than ever

belole.
During the past two years we have

been conducting a careful investiga¬
tion of this disease and studying the
lifo history of the fungus which caus¬

es it. As n result of this investiga¬
tion Wo are now able |o control Iho
disease.

Anlhracnosc first appears on the
otitslde of the bull as a small dark to
purplish colored spot. This spot grad¬
ually increase:, in size until the entire
boll Is affected. If such bolls bo out

I_

open the inside jk, found to be discol¬
ored and rot! p.
We have f< yrTui in our investigations

here that tlye fungus which eases the
disease grows in the seed. Seed taken
from mature bolls which were slightly
diseased were found to have the llia-
nients and spores of the fungus in
them, and where such seed were plant¬
ed diseased plants were found to de¬
velop from them. On such diseased
plants the majority of the bolls were
diseased. We also found that when
WO picked cotton from healthy stalks
and planted the seed from th< so on
land which had not been in cotton tin?
previous year we had no ailthracnose.
The Investigation further showed that
under ordinary conditions the fun-
mis does not live in the old diseased
bolls and stalks for more (ban one
year, All this shows, then, that by
it lug seed which are free from dis-
oasc mid practicing a one year's ro¬
tation we can gel til of antltacnose.
This has been demonstrated In the
fields on the Experiment Station dur¬
ing the past two seasons and is being
further demonstrated on a number of
farms throughout the state this sea-
sou.

Another Important fact brought out
in investigation is thai a great many
farmers are bringing the disease on

to their places in seed bought from
seed houses and seedmen. .Many of
the worst cases of nnthracriose wi re

brought about in this way. We would
advise that every planter secure his
seed from Iiis own farm. Either this
or buy from some one whom you know
does not have the disease on Iiis place.
Anthrnenose Is a bad disease but it
can 1.asily controlled by following
tho treatment outlined above. \Vo
trust that every planter in South Caro¬
lina will keep this in mind when he
goes to pick his cotton and when he
plans for his planting next season.

IHt. LKONHAKI>T\S IMSiOVhUY.

Hem-Heid Will Interest Kverj Per¬
son \\ ho Has Piles.
The public is Indebted to Dr. .1. S.

Leonha rd t of Lincoln, Nchr., for years
of study of the treatment of piles, and
lor his discovery Of a successful
rein« dy, taken Inwardly, which livens
Up the stagnant blood circulation and
reduces the swollen vessels. Dr.
Loonhardt's prescription is II10M-
itOII), sold by Ltiureus Drug Co. und
all druggists at §1 ror 21 day s treat¬
ment. Guaranteed to give satisfaction.
Dr. Leonhard! Co., Station 13, Buf¬
falo, N. V. Write for booklet.

Special sale of Jardinieres Saturday.
Sept. 30th, see our window of !. Inch
Jardlucrs at 111 ce nts.

S. M. & 10. II. Wllkes & Co.
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Ye who believe In subscribers who

hope and endure and are patient,
Ye who believe in courtesy and kind¬

ness towards those who serve us;
List' to this mournful story now sung

by our long-suffering Centrals.
List' to this tale of woe in Laurens,

home of the happy!
From ."> a. m, to 12 p. m.."Time

Central!"
Our fnrmct subscribers."Why can't

I net you. Central?" (Easily explain¬
ed by one of our girls).

"Central, who rang this phone an
hour ttgo?"

what time is preaching tonight,
(!enfrnl?"
"Who's dead. Central? I saw the

hearse going by."
"When are the openings, Central?"
"Central, what are they paying for

cotton today?"
"Any extra charges at. moving pic¬

tures tonight, Central?"
"What time docs Mrs. 13.. enter¬

tain the club, Central?"
Though we have a hack pin wo

are frequently asked. 'See ;iny icl
out tlie window, Central?"

Impatient subscriber, after riugiug
phone once."Ring your manager I'll
report you .Miss. I've been Btanding
lu re a ball' hour!"

Impertinence from others."Stay
off the line. Central. 1*11 ring off when
1 gel through."
"Central, what hours ate marriage

licenses Issued?"
b'choes from McCuen: "Central, con¬

nect me with the cool breeze." (A3
though Central controlled the uni¬
verse.)

"Central, has that there Dr. Jones
the tooth dentist a pharn?"

"Central, quick, lind me a doctor!"
And on it goes.
It's Central this and Central that.
Till Central doesn't know what sh<

at;
So when she gives connections wroii
Don't criticise with words of scof
Mut keep this article where you cafl

view it.
And be polite or else you'll rue II

Hello tlii
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Dale Checks or Rosy Ones.

Pale checks, muduy complexion,
dull eyes show a poverty of blood.
Mloodlno Liver Pills, will drive the
impurities from the system, and en¬
able your daily food to supply new,
rich, red blood und rosy cheeks,
Mloodlno Pills cure liver ills.
Lumens Drug, Co., Special Agents.

AND

USE YOUR GOOD S
Avoid the credit system, economize and when you have to purchase buy from Big* Cash Stores like

J. C. Burns & Company, Red Iron Racket Stores, where every dollar, every dime, even every penny seems
to do double duty, seems to have an elastic tendency in that it can be made to stretch such a long v ays.
You'll save from 10 to 35 per cent, by buying* your Fall bill here, and we have very near everything here
you need.

Clothing. Hats, Shoes, Dry Goods, Millinery, Ribbons, Dress Goods, Ladies' Ready-to=wear Suits,
Skirts, Long Coats, Petty Coats, Shirt Waist, Underwear and Hosiery for the whole family. Men's work
Shirts, Overalls, Pants, Negligee Shirts, Collars, Cuffs, Neckties, Men's Pants of all kinds for Everyday
and Sunday wear, Overcoats, Men's, Boys' and Children's Suits. We can fit the whole family up from
Baby to Gran-dady, Lace Curtains, Window Shades, Wall Paper, Trunks, Sewing Machines, Watches,
Clocks, Jewelry, Notions, Tin, Glass, Crockery, Enameled Ware, Lamps, Lanterns, Bed Quilts and Blan¬
kets, Pictures, Rugs, Buggy Whips, Lap Robes, Suit Cases, Hand Bags, Pocket Books, Scissors, Razors,
Spectacles, Knives and Forks, Spoons, and a full line of Standard Patent Medicines, Candy, Tobacco,
Cigars. Cigarettes, Toilet Soap, Perfumes, Extracts, Baking Powers, Gold Dust, Laundry Soaps, Talcum
Powders and thousand of articles we haven't time to name, and Daily Trains are bringing in More
Goods, and our Store Rooms and Stock Room are now filled from basement to the ceilings. These goods
are going to be sold and remember we sell the Same Goods for Less Honey.

Six Bargain Days Each Week==Now Going On

I C BURNS & COMPANY
Red Iron Racket

Sells Same Goods for Less Money
Laurens, Greenwood, Anderson, Greenville, Spartariburg and Greers, S. C.
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